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@r~ose. The compound eye of the honey-bee, Apis mellifera (L.), 
possesses retinular cells maximally sensitive to UV, blue and green 
wavelengths. Behavioumlly, the honey-bee exhibits trichromatic 
colour vision when searching for food sources and hive location. We 
therefore set out to sequence the opsins present in the compound eye 
of the honey-bee and to relate the amino acid sequences to the 
phylogeny and spectral tuning of the visual pigments. 
Methods. Opsin sequences were amplified by either conventional 
polymerase chain reaction (PCR) on genomic DNA, or reverse 
transcriptase polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) on mRNA 
extracted from heads using primers designed frbm consensus 
sequences of Drosophila opsins. 
Results. We have sequenced three opsins from the honey-bee. Two 
of the opsins show strong homology to the Drosophila Rhl and Rb2 
opsins, while the third shows homology to the Rh4 opsin of 
Drosophila. 
Conclusions. The bee opsin showing homology to the Rh4 opsin is 
the outative UV oiement. whilst the oosins with seauence similaritv 
to ihe Rhl and&R%2 otisins are likily to be the’blue and greeh 
pigments. Candidate amino acids involved in spectral tuning of the 
opsins are identified. 
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Purpose . Among 40000 species of Fishes, alone 44 species are 
known to be blind cavefishes. Since the blindness is the most 
spectacular character, it is surprising that the fine structure of these 
eyes were not yet performed (except in Astyanax fascistus ). 
Therefore we plan to examine the eye evolutive status of Tripophysa 
xiangxieflsis. This Cobitidae was discovered in underground waters 
of the Yunnam province in China (YANG and al.. 1984). 
Methods - Two adults cavefishes were anaesthesized to Methane 
tricalne sulfonate. then fixed by the glutaraldehyde 2.5%, in a 
cacodylate 0.06M buffer. Samples were processed to examine in 
photonic microscopy and in transmission electron microscopy. 
Result - At the adult stage the eyeball atrophies and disappears 
under conjunctive and fatty tissues of the orbit. The cornea looses its 
transparency and transforms into skin. The lens is little developed. 
The retina and its main neuron layers can be identified. Visual cells 
are present but they remains rudimentary. A very small number of 
characteristic synapses are observed in the inner and outer plexiform 
layers. We note the disappearance of all the melanistic pigmentation 
into the retinal pigmentary epithelium as into the iris, the eye choroid 
and sclera 
Conclusions -The main features observed in the T. xiangxiensis 
rudimentary eyes are common characters for cavefishes. These 
characters are convergents with those yet defined for the eye 
degeneration in the cave dwelling Vertebrates. We note that it is the 
first time that one can show an albinistic depigmentation for a cave 
vertebrate. 
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Purpose As the retinal pigment spithelium of Vertebrates is sensithre 
to the cyclic alternation of light and darkness, we investigated the 
structure and the ultrastructure of the epithellal cells of freshwater 
turtles, with particular regard to the lesions induced by continuous 
darkness. 10 their cellular localization and to their reversiblllty if 
animals are recovered under cydlc Ilght. 
Methods Freshwater turtles of both saxes (weight: 7 to 15 g) ware 
svnchronized to LD-12~12 and then msintalnsd in the &III for 30 davs; 
they were then exposed to L:O-12~12. The specimens were collectsd aiter 
7. 15. 22. 30 davs of darkness and after 1. 3. 7 dsvs of mcoverv to 
cyclic light. always at the same time (O&30. 14:3i). 20:30. 0230). 
The eyes were processed according to our routinary techniques for 
e!ec!ron nicroscopy. 
Results After prolonged darkness, on the basal side infoldings 
disappeared and their place was taken by vesicles arranged in regular 
rows after 7 days of darkness, then without order, often continuous with 
the smooth endodasmic reticulum (after 30 davs). On the aoical side, it 
was Possible lo demonstrate the detachment of ihe vitreal etiemity of the 
eoithelial cells. when sinale reaularlv arranged vesicles cohalescs. After 
7’ days of recovery to i:DP1?:12,~the pGment epithelium showed a 
normal morphology. 
Conclusions ‘tiorphologcal chaees induced by prolonged darkness in 
the pigment withelium of the txtle are in any case reversible: it is 
however necessary an adequate period of time to return to ils normal 
structure. Darxness may ihorefore csuse a lemporary increase of the 
metabolic processes in the pigment epithelium of the turtle, followed by a 
partially revvrslble paraiysis. 
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Purpose. Possible changes in retinal dopamine (DA), serotonin 
(5HT) and meletonin (MEL1 were investigated during the evolution of 
the glaucomatous pathology in mutant quails Al 0 because these 
amines appear to be involved in the regulation of intraocular 
pressure (IOP). 
Metlrods. Normal (Pa) and mutant (MO) quails Coturnix corurnix 
japonica Were studied at 1 month after hatching (before the 
appearance of clinical signs), 3 months (when some morphological 
changes begin to be detected) and 7 months (when the pathology is 
installed). The changes in aminergic systems were studied by 
immunohistochemistrv for tvrosine hvdroxvlase ITH) and 5HT and 
using HPLC with amperometric detect6 for DA, 5HT. their 
metabolites and MEL. 
Results. DA concentrations, increased from 1 month to 7 months in 
PO. In MQ, the level of DA at 1 month was identical to that in 1 
month old PQ, and remained unchanged thereafter. This observation 
was correlated with degenerescence of the DA-containing cells. 
Regarding 5HT, the same decrease in concentration was observed 
but no change in the density of BHT-containing amacrine cells was 
observed in 7 month MQ. MEL concentration increased progressively 
from 3 to 7 months in PO whereas in MO, it remained identical. 
Conclusions. Our results demonstrate a deterioration and/or a stop 
in the maturation in all studied aminergic systems in MQ and show 
that cellular degenerescences are not restricted to ganglion cells but 
also occur in DA-containing amecrine cells. 
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